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SPREGKEL^SUTRO.
A Pair of* Old Millionaires

Who Are Fighting C. P.
Huntington.

BOTH CAME FROM GERMANY

Had the Gold Fever and Got
Over It in Time to Get

Rich.

SUTRO'S MAMMOTH TUNNEL.

fipreckei's Sugar Addition to
the White House— Their -

Railroad Project.

' It Is a rather curious turn of the
•Whirligig of time that arrays Sutro
and Spreckels, two of the most

famous millionaires of the Pacific
coast, against Collis P. Huntington

and the Southern Pacific Railroad
company. .Though the Sugar King I
and the Tunnel Magician have never
been opponents, in the knowledge of
the writer^ they ! have never %• before
been allied.. Now according to the
reports they are both interested in
the building of the projected rail- !
road, on which work is soon to be
begun, that will connect Salt Lake
City and San Francisco, tap the
great fruit region of California and
so prove a competent competitor of;
Mr. Huntington's Southern Pacific
railroad. - ' O"- .'

' CLAUS SPRECKELS.

The careers of these men have
been somewhat alike, but their per-
sonalities are quite dissimilar, says
the New York Press. Sutro is one
of California's -most picturesque
characters. His eyes are black and
gleaming and his snow white hair
and whiskers and swarthy complex-
ion would suggest an Arab sheik
if only he did not shave his chin.
He has always been a fighter and he
has been a noted figure ever since
he succeeded in his stupendous tun-
nel scheme, some. twenty years ago.
He apt to be a bit theatrical in
whatever he 1'does.

Claus *; SpVeckels is a much less
distinguished looking man than Su-
tro. In fact, the Sugar King would
hardly attract attention in a crowd.
He is of medium height, dresses
neatly but unobtrusively, and has a
typical German face. His curly hair
and beard, once blonde, are now
white, but his eye is still clear and
his skin remarkably smooth for
man of his age.

'SUTRO'S BEGINNINGS.
Adolph Sutro came into being six-

ty-five years ago at Aix-la-Chapelle,
near the River Wurm, in Rhenish
Prussia, where his father was a
maker of cloths. There were eleven
children in the family, and Adolph.
being the eldest, was early set to
work assisting his father. After the
revolution of 1848, the father having '
died in the meantime, the lad's

mother decided to come to the new
world with her numerous brood
They landed in Baltimore, and an
attempt was made by the young
man,. then nineteen years old, to get
Into some occupation that would en-
able him to support the family.
There is no record as to how much
of a success he made in the East,
but it was not enough to suit him, forbefore he had been long in the coun-try he determined to join the tide
of gold seekers then settling in Cal-ifornia.

When he reached the Golden Gate
he soon decided that, though he
wanted gold quite as much as he
did when he left the Atlantic coast
the actual digging of the yellow
metal was not at all to his taste.Besides, as he shrewdly observed
comparatively few of those who dug
gold kept it, even if they were
measurably successful. Those who
bought and sold, however, were mak-
ing money rapidly and keeping it
and so he concluded to buy and sell!

SUTRO A TOBACCONIST.
But as his available capital was

next to nothing he could not go into
trade on an extensive scale, nor
in a line in which credit of any con-sequence would have to be given
So he opened a retail tobacco store
The store he attended himself, andhe has more than once told his in-
timate friends how joyfully he tookin a little gold dust from a burly
miner, just returned from the wash-
ings, for the first lot of tobacco hesold over the counter, and how care-
fully he counted and weighed theproceeds of the first day's business.

Before Sutro left Europe and while
still a boy, he became greatly inter-ested in geology and metallurgy
and made a careful study, for oneso young, of these kindred sciences
This was lucky.

As soon as his little tobacco storewas in good working order he got
out his old books again, and beganfate studies anew, seizing every op-
portunity that afforded -itself be-
tween customers to pore over thevolumes.

At the same time listened eager-
ly for every bit 'of information he
could get regarding the geology and
mineralogy of California, and long
before the gold seekers had learned
how profitable it would; be to turnfrom surface digging to delving forthe treasures that were quartz en-
veloped in the bowels of the earthlie had decided that quartz mining
was to be the mining of the futureHad he been in possession of the

needed capital ,he would probably
have been a pioneer among the
quartz miners. As he was still com-
paratively poor, however, he stuck
to his tobacco store and waited. "\u25a0".-'

I THE SUTRO TUNNEL.
His opportunity came in 1864. The

men who had control of the wonder-
ful Comstock mines had gone so
deep into the rocks with their shafts
that it cost more to work them and
pump them dry, so that the work-
men could toil in safety from the in-
coming waters, than the output of
the mines amounted to. Sutro : made
a trip to the Comstock and closely
examined the shape of the mountain
in which its shafts were sunk. After
several weeks' inspection he decided
that the plan he had half-formed
before he went was feasible'; and he
went to work at it. His scheme was
to bore a hole under the mountain
to the lowest level of the mines
and let the water, whose pumping
was so costly, drain away of its own
accord. It would : take a lot of
money to bore the hole, to be sure,
but" the owners of the mine would
gladly pay well for its use as a

\u25a0 drain, and in his mind he saw vast
profits rolling into the Sutro pockets.

Then began the really big fight of
his life; the first contest in which
the stakes were high. His acquaint-
ances pooh-poohed his plans. Some
of them even made fun of him, and
others said his intellectuals must be
affected. But these things did not
trouble him, and he was so" full of
enthusiasm that after a while he be-
gan to secure subscriptions \u25a0. to the
stock. In 1865 he got a charter from
the legislature; shortly after that
he had $100,000 raised, and straight-
way he set men and drills and steam
engines at work on the tunnel, i:

It was years after that time, how-
ever, before the last piece ofrock was
chipped out of the hole, and the early
fights for a legislative charter and
$100,000 capital were as nothing to the
light that began in 1870. In this
contest he had against him the Bank
of California, nearly the entire dele-
gation in congress from the Pa-
cific coast and the firms that worked
the mines and the mills, and the
scene of the battle was trans-
ferred to Washington.

It is possible that he would have
avoided this. fight if he.could have
done so, but to shrink ; then -meant
ruin. His ready money "and all he
could, borrow had been absorbed,
and he had but one. piece of real es-
tate left. It was in White Pine
county, but he sold it for $350 and
went to Washington, the proceeds
bring his only available cash. A

.bill had been introduced, the pas-
sage of which would have rendered
the tunnel of no value to its project-
or. There were many charges that
money was used on both sides be-
fore the matter was decided, but, at
any rate, the bill was not passed,:
and Sutro returned to the slope tri-
umphant The completed tunnel

cost over $6,000,000, and soon after
it was in working order Sutro sold
out. The Comstock lode a little later
became less productive, „and the
stockholders in the "; tunuel ; have
realized very little of late from their
investment. ', " -; • '- '-'^. •; \u25a0.--'-' '\u25a0'-..
since THE tunnel's build-

" - ''' ING. '\u25a0"; - £
With the money realized from the

sale of the tunnel stock, Sutro
bought land in San Francisco right
and left. It was in the times of
"Sand Lot"- Kearney- that he hade
his real estate investments, and few
knew where or how much ; Sutro
bought. He secured 2,200 acres, lit-
tle of it occupied then, but now al-
most all built over. He still own 3
2,000 acres of it, and the possession
of this alone would make him a very
rich man. He is worth many mill-
ions; just how much no one knows,
not even Sutro himself.

Among the other properties
bought by him at that time was the
famous Cliff house overlooking the
Pacific that was burned some time
ago. He desired to present to the
city the park surrounding the hotel,
and he requested the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad company, owner of
the only railroad from the city to
the park, to reduce the fare from 10
'to 5 cents. The company refused,
and then Sutro got mad and began
his present fight It resulted in his
being put up for mayor last fall,
and his triumphant election, -for. the
people were with him, and he said
the other day that before he got
through there would be bankruptcy
for the Southern Pacific.

SPRECKELS JOINS SUTRO.
i Claus Spreckels came into the fight
later than Sutro. Mr. Spreckels' ire
has been roused against the Southern
Pacific by reason of what he consid-ers too high freight charges for carry-
ing his sugar.

Spreckels is an older man than Sutro,
but. like him, is of German birth. The
sugar king came to America from West-
phalia, celebrated for hams, in 1830,
twenty years before the man whose lead
he is now following. When he landed
in New York he had mighty little money
in his pocket, his mental training had
been of the most rudimentary sort, and
he had no knowledge of English.' His
most valuable possessions were robust
health, a happy disposition and an
enormous capacity for -work. He be-gan life here as a laborer in a brewery,
toiling early and late, spending little
and saving every possible cent. In
time he bought a small retail grocery
store down on Church street, and be-
gan to accumuate money somewhat
faster. Then came the god fever, and
he disposed of his grocery and sat out
for the coast. There he decided, as
Sutro did, that the actual digging for
gold was not to his liking. He went
into the brewery business first, and

then into . the grocery business again.
He was successful from the beginning, :
and' in a comparative!}' few years was i
ready to retire with $50,000. . But that
was not enough, and he went into sug-
ar, Importing the crude from the Sand-
wich Islands .and : refining it in San ;
Francisco. In this venture he was more
than successful; he proved a phenom-
enal money-maker, emulating the finan-
cial giants of the seventies— Mac-

'kay,' Sharon and Ralston. '•'.'_?
SPRECKELS AT. HAWAII.

At Hawaii he soon, became the real
monarch. On his • first visit to the
beautiful islands of the Pacific he
succeeded in winning the enthusiastic ;
friendship of King Kalakaua, who
was sadly in need of money. Sprekels *
had money a-plenty; not the enormous
sums now in his possession, but
enough to relieve the King's - necessi-

: ties. Spreckels wanted land oh which
to plant sugar cane as badly as King ,

| "Calico" wanted cash, and in his royal I
I capacity the dusky . monarch was i
abundantly able to issue land grants -
and so fill the wants of his new found
German friend. "SHJB

Soon Spreckels established regular
steam communication between Hawaii
and j San Francisco, and : because his
ships could make the voyage quicker

and cheaper than the old sailing ves-
sels, it was not long before he was
able to command the trade. In a lit-
tle while he had all the planters on the
Island in his power. Meanwhile he
kept advancing money to the King,

who at one time was so ; completely
under Spreckels' thumb that. he more
than once, ordered the resignation of
a cabinet that : failed to please the r
sugar king. This did not last always,

however, and before the death of
Kalakaua 'there was a rupture be-
tween the monarch and the German.
For a time during the reign of Queen
Liliuokalani, Spreckels had as much
power over her any one had ever pos-

sessed over her predecessor, but be-
fore the revolution this had greatly

decreased. \u25a0 O-
Spreckels' contests with the Sugar. .

Trust, his establishment of a refinery

in Philadelphia, the shooting of M. H.
De Young by young Adolph Spreckels

—all these are matters of general
knowledge.

AN ANECDOTE OR TWO..
One of the most interesting of Claus

Spreckels* performances wa3 his pro-
position, made in evident good faith,*
some four or five years ago, to build
an addition to the White house in
Washington out of blocks of sugar.
While experimenting with a process
for the hardening of <>eet sugar for
export he hit upon a plan that would
practically petrify it. Treated in this
way, the sugar king said, the sacchar-
ine substance would be as hard as
marble and practically Indestructible
by fire or otherwise. Spreo'tels pro-
posed to put up the sugar addition to
the executive mansion .at his,own-ex-
pense, and then have it examined by.
a committee of.experts. . If they could
find any fault whatever with the ma-
terial, he said, he would take it down
and ! leave the original building as he
found it. |P'*t j|ii|j^Ml

Unlike most millionaires of the day,
Claus Spreckels has never shown any
desire to get into society. He married
a wholesome German girl many years
ago when he was a poor young man.
She had been a domestic in the family.
of an Eastern sugar refiner, and was
not fond of style or desirous. of shin-,
ing in elegant circles, and no 'one will
ever be able to say of her or her hus-
band that they ever made fun for. the
nations by trying to break down the
social gates. .

Spreckels is proud of his German
birth, though his accent is apparently
Dutch Instead of German, and he has
never learned the English well. When
he Is angry, indeed, it Is not even easy
to understand him, so imperfect is his
enunciation, but he is said to have alarge and varied assortment of ex-pletives, acid to utter them in. a per-fectly intelligible fashion.'

A REMARKABLE CURE.
A CASE OF PILES OF EIGHTEEN'

\, YEARS' STANDING.

Cared by the Pyramid Pile Cure.
There are plenty of pile cures whichgive relief, and sometimes cure a mild

case of piles, but there is only one
which can be depended upon with cer-
tainty to cure obstinate, long-standing
cases, and that is the Pyramid Pile
Cure.

Indorsements and testimonials are
received daily from men and women

i whose integrity and reliability are
above question, and in this connection
a letter received from the. Rev. Jas. H.
Wesbrook, of Bowne, Mich., may be of
interest to pile sufferers who have
sought in vain for a cure. He says:
I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure,

and I know that it is all that is
claimed for it. I had been troubled
with piles more or less for about eigh-
teen years, and I had tried other reme-
dies, but the piles grew worse, until
about ten months ago I used thePyramid Pile Cure. It gave almost
instant relief and I have been free
from piles ever since, ['^j.-\u25a0\u25a0'.

—Rev. Jas. H. Westbrook.
The remedy seems to act equally

well in every form of piles, blind,
bleeding, protruding or itching. It
stops all pain almost immediately, al-
lays irritation and removes constipa-
tion, and any one who has suffered
the annoyance and | pain of a rectal
trouble will appreciate the excellent
results which invariably follow the

i first application of the Pyramid.
I The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared
by the Pyramid Drug -Company, of
Albion, Mich., and ' for . sale by drug-
gists everywhere. Two sizes, 50 cents
and $1. Sold by all druggists.

Dnluth and Went Superior.
The Eastern Ry. of Minnesota (Great

Northern) runs two trains daily to
jDuluth and West Superior. Morning
jtrain leaves St. Paul (except Sunday)
jat 8:50 a. m., reaching Duluth at 2.
JElegant Parlor Buffet Cars on this
| train. The night train leaves at 11:20
p. m. Easy riding and elegant sleep-
ers in waiting at the Depot after 9 p.

[m. For particulars, apply to W. J.
Dutch, C. P. & T. A., 199 East Third

I St., or at Union Depot.. - • \u25a0-\u0084--.. ;

HE DIDN'T PREFER ROSES.

Miss _rillyValley: What kind o' flower do yo' laik de bes', Mr. Hothouse?
Mr.'Hothouse: ' Well. I fink Ilaiks buckwheat. |

AT SLIGHTDECLINE
All the Grain Markets Showed

a Small Loss at the
Close.

RAIN CAUSED WEAKNESS.
j

Slump in Each Case Limited .
to Small Fractions—Pro--^ t

visions Weak. :
(

IRREGULARITY IN STOCKS

With a Tendency of Prices in -
the Main Toward a Lower ]

Level. ; .

CHICAGO, April 6.—lnfluenced by

the prospect of rains wheat, corn
and oats all averaged a shade lower
today and closed at a slight loss as

compared with Friday's final prices.

The decline in each was > limited in

the end to %c : per bushel. Provis-
ions also closed^lower.

The wheat market lost some of the
animation which had worked into
it during the two preceding days..

The start was rather tame and the
feeling appeared to favor some
slight decline from yesterday's clos-
ing value. There were sales \u0084at
from 55% cto 55%cfor May at the ,
start; not much of it at the higher

figure, however. It kept within . the
range of 55 Vic and 55%cduring the
greater. portion of the short session,
at an occasional bump on 55c. The
rain, -actual and expected, was the
ruling bear factor; the rapidly di-
minishing stocks of the world and
the decreasing movement from first

hands in this country were the sus-
taining influences. The clearances
of wheat and flour from the four
principal Atlantic ports and New Or-
leans in the last twenty-four hours
amounted to 279,000 bu. Foreign ca-
bles were not -much changed, but
somewhat irregular. English "mar-
kets were firm and continental rath-
er weak. The market closed at
55%cfor May.

Corn was easy ;in sympathy with,
wheat. Today's receipts were, only
105 cars, and for Monday only 75 are
expected. The total receipts at all
primary markets for the week only
75,000 bu. Receivers were the "sell-"
ers in the market. The range for :

May was from 46% cto 46 1
/&<v with

46% c the closing price.
The: market for oats was fairly ac-

tive. The principal feature was the
comparative strength of July, . in-
fluenced by free buying. Trading. con-
sisted principally of disposing of May j
and buying of June and July. June
at one time during the session, brought '

a premium .. over May. Noble Jones
and N. B. Roam were selling quite
freely. The buying was general and,
mostly scattered. May sold' from'
29% c to 29%c, down to 29%c, and closed '

at 29% cJuly fluctuated from 28% cto
28%c. closing at the price, %c lower.
-The hog receipts were only 7,000 to-

day, but the prices quoted from the
yards were at a decline of from 5 to
10c The estimated receipts .of hogs
for next week are 94,000. 'Notwith-
standing that seeming growing scar-
city of the raw/ material, the price of
provisions declined on rather profes-
sional selling. 'Compared : with closing
rates of. the day before, ';pork'-ls*:i2%c
lower, ribs about unchanged and lard
7%c lower. Estimated receipts -for
Monday—wheat, 18 cars; corn, 75 cars;
oats, 145 cars; hogs, 24,000. • r '

The leading futures ranged as fol-
lows: y-X^::<-':\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 i- \u25a0•:\u25a0-. >>\u25a0 .-.•"'";•':•.*\u25a0\u25a0 -s^-v'

':- Open- High- Low- Clos-
Articles. ' ing. - est est ing.

Wheat No. 2— .. .
April . . . ;. 54%-% 54% ' 54% 54%-%May ........55%-%- 55% 55 55%-%. July 56%-% 56%-% 56% 56%Sept 57% 57% • 57% 57%;

Corn No. 2— \u25a0 • -April 45% 45%-% 45% 45%-%May 46% 46%-% 46% 46%-%July 46% 46% 46% 46%
rt-^lr "•;\u25a0•" iIV 47y

*
471 /« «»Oats No. 2— - -.;;-.-' :

May 29% 29% 29% 29%June 29% 29% 29%-% 29%July 28% 28% 28% 28%
Mess Pork- -

May .-.• 12 05 12 10 1185 1195
July "2 20 12 25 12 10 12 15Lard-
May 695 695 685 6 87%July 710 710 700 7 02%- Sept 725 25 715 7 15"

Short Ribs— : .--.,-
May 620 6 27% 620 6 22%July .6 37% 640 635 635Sept 650 6 52% 645 6 47%
Cash quotations were as follows-

Flour— winter patents, $2.50«)
2.80; winter straights, $2.35<?i>2 m-spring patents, $3.1003.50; spring
straights, $2.1002.85. Wheat— No 2spring, 59%061%c; No. 3 spring, noml..
nal; 54%054%e; No. 2 red, 46% cCorn-.No. 3 yellow, '»%@45%c. Oats-No. 2
30c; No. 2 white, 32%033%c; No. 3
white. 32%(g33c. Rye— 2. 54% cBarley— 2, 52@53c ; No. 3, 48@51%c '
No. 4, nominal. Flaxseed— No. 1.$1.38%. Timothy Seed— Prime, $5.40
Clover Seed, $8.50. Mess Pork-,Per
bbl, $11.87%((zl2. Lard—Rer 100 lbs,$6.77%@6.£0. Short Ribs-Sides (loose)
$6.1506.20. Shoulders— salted
(boxed). 5%®5%c. Sides-Short clear
(boxed), 56.53@6.60. Whisky—
ers finished goods, per gal, $1.26. Su.
££TS

_
""changed. - Receipts-Flour,6,000 bbls; wheat, 5,000 bu; corn. 38.00&bu; oats. 129,000 bu; rye, 5.000 bu; bar-ley 24.000 bu. Shipments— 4,000bbls; wheat, 29,00*) bu; corn, 33.000 bu-

?paSi 19,000 b̂u : r̂ye ' s '°°° bu • barley
; 16,000 bu. On the produce exchang4
today the butter market was steady
creameries, \u25a0 10020 c; dairies, B®lßc'Steady; 11%@11%c. Cheese-Creams, 9%@10%c. • .. "^

Dnlnth and Superior Grain.. DULUTH, Minn.. April 6.—Follow-ing were the closing prices: No 1hard, cash, 61c; April, 61c; May, 61%-July, 62%c; No. 1 northern, ' cash.'60%c; April, 60%c; May, 60%c; July61%c; September, 59%c; No. 2 north.em, cash, 57% -c: No. 3, 54%c; 'rejected.
51%c. To' arrive, No. 1 hard. 61%c-No. 1 northern, 61c; rye 49c- No 2
a^a'c Sl^,c: No. 3 oats 30%c: barley •44046 c Receipts here and Superior l -?*£*£> I6'633 bu^ shipments, corn* .5,671 bu; flax, 2,258 bu; cars inspected'wheat, 157 bu. v'u'

Liverpool.

st POOL '
April 6.-Wheat. spotsteady, demand poor; No. 2 red win-

& 4
i
8 £*&\u25a0 no. ? red spring. 5s 2d? ,

No 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 2d No iCalifornia, 4s lid; futures closed
?S adiX-"J ' Ap,ri1 ' July an d August
%d higher and other months un-changed from yesterday's closing
price; business about equally dis-tributed; April, 4s lOd; May. 4s 10d-
uffi Is 10d: Jul V

' 4s 10% d; August. 4s10%d; September, : 4s 10%d.. Corn-Spot:firm; American mixed new, 4s 2%d.

FINANCIAL. ,

New York.
V NEW YORK, April 6.-During the
two hours business on the stock ex-
change today trading was irregular,
but the tendency of prices was In the
main down ward. At the opening
there was little animation to the mar-
ket, but on ; small buying to cover
short contracts, chiefly in the * coal
shares, - prices took an "•upward ' turn.
Delaware & Lackawanna, which " had
lost %' per cent, rose l%c ; Delaware &
Hudson advanced l%c; N. J. : Central
%c, and some other stocks a smaller
fraction. Before 11 o'clock the mar-
ket had taken a step backward and

[ speculative \u25a0: buying was ?• heavy "up #to 'I the close. The losses 'of the dayrang-
ed from % to % cent, the latter in
New Jersey \u25a0. Central ; which '..was • sold
down in : last half hour, , breaking ' 2
per cent.;frpm the highest touched.
Manhattan is down - % per cent;"
General Electric and Lead % per cent,
and . Cotton Oil % per cent. Advances
are established of 2 per cent in Cedar

:Falls & Minnesota; - 1% per cent ; in
& Lackawanna, and - 1 per

£6jivt in Delaware & Hudson and. Michi-
,B&n Central, "New York . & New
jEpeland ; was 'most * prominent in • the

'_, dealings, merely fluctuated with-
in the narrow limits of % per cent,
"^closing *;% per cent lower than :on
"Yesterday. •>.. r ' .. ...". yiurlng ; the past week the -market

has been less active .than for some'

-W£cks past, with the result that the
"declines on the week largely out-num-

"her the advances, while the aggregate
}{.-safes reach only \u25a0 938,000 1{shares, • 135

stocks being, dealt in. At the opening
\u25a0o"? the week the market was strong,
-owing to the advance, in Americans at
''trie London exchange) the improved
outlook for the crops, and .in- part to

'"'tire appreciation in ' silver. In ; many
cases the highest-figures of the year

"Were reached, among others, in St.
"Paul, Sugar and jNew - England. The- "higher prices induced realizations,
which encouraged the bears to attack,
the market, with the result that a
reaction set in, in which New England
was the chief sufferer* selling down to
2% per cent, of which 1% was subse-
quently recovered. In the latter part
of the . week trading was dull and.
Irregular'^ the depressing - Influences
being the unfavorable traffic returns
for March, foreign selling of ; profits

' and doubts as to a favorable outcome
of the pending negotiations between
the presidents of the anthracite coal
carrying roads. The closing of some '
of the sugar trust refineries was used
as a wedge against the stock. •. . .
r After sales: had been made at 1.04,. General Electric ,was heavily dealt
and was alternated' buoyed , and de-
pressed,' according to the tenor of the :

news disseminated in the street as to
the much-heralded : General Electric-
Westinghouse combination. The Cor-
dage | shares were in demand through-
out the week, particularly the guaran-
teed stock. Manhattan, on light trad-
ing, jumped 3% per cent to 113%, which
is the best price of the year.' A break
of 7 per cent, to 83%. in Metropolitan
Traction, attracted no little attention.
There was a rumor that the company
had not earned the recent dividend de-
clared ,-on the stock. The fact that
the management contemplates Issuing
a large amount of bonds shortly was
also said to be a factor In the break.
The [company officially states that
there was nothing in the. affairs of the
company to warrant the decline/and

•professed ignorance as to the cause.
The accession of New York capitalists
to the board of directors of the Ten-

\u25a0 nessee Coal and' Iron company was
the primary cause of a brisk demand
for the shares, which show a gain of
1% : per cent. The other important
changes on the week are: ''." •

•* ''Declines— Colorado Fuel preferred,
11' per cent; New Jersey Central. 4;
Nickel Plate seconds preferred, 3%;
Oregon Navigation and Hocking Val-
ley preferred, 3: Consolidation Coal,
"'i}.LaClede Gas preferred, 2%, and the'grangers % per cent:: Advances— first preferred 15; Percent; New York. New Haven"-'Sa Hartforc

-' «• 'Er Telegraph, • 8%;
/
; .°? °. 2%, and Cedar Falls & Min-
-S!a 0? tlchisaix 'Central & Duluthbouth Shore and. Atlantic preferred,'i per cent. ....

The °nd market today was quiet
•
and generally firm. The Oregon Navi-gat on issues were the feature of the-dealings and made a further sharp-ap-preciation, the s's moving up 8 per'
cent, and do Trust receipts and Col-lateral Trust s's. 4' per cent each. Thesales aggregated $540,000. An advancewas recorded of 2% :per cent in Ore-gon & Californl s's. \. ,-;, ; ir! {.-..-..\-

There ;was pronounced strength dur-ing the earlier part of the week in'the speculative mortgages, some ofwhich made material improvement.
Subsequently realizations were plainly
discernible in the securities of this
class and recessions were made. Theusually inactive mortgages were gen-
erally traded In and moved Independ-
ently of the speculative bonds. Theaggregate of the sales is considerably
below the total of last week, but the
dealings were; more widely distrib-
uted. The week's transactions were$7,263,000 in which 2C5 bonds figured.
The only notable losses are: Louis-
ville, New Albany consols, 3%, and Or-egon; Improvement consols s's, 3%.
Among the principal gains are: Ore-gon Navigation Collateral Trust s's, 13per cent; do s's. 9%; and do Trust re-
ceipts, 9; Norfolk & Western 100-year
s's, 5%: do General 6's, and Galveston,
Houston and Henderson s's, 5; Peoria,
Decatur & Evansville lsts, Evansville
division, 4%; Central Pacific. Chesa-peake & Ohio extension s's, 4; St. Joe
& Grand Island . lsts, 3% ; Tennessee
Coal lsts, Tennessee division, and To-
ledo, St. Louis & Kansas City lsts, and
Toledo, Ann Arbor lsts. Trust receipts,
3, and do Grand Trunk Ist, Trust re-
ceipts, 4%. Government bonds were inlighter demand during the week, sales
aggregating only $122,000. There were
significant changes in values. State
securities were dull, except for Vir-
ginia Centuries, of which $188,000 were
traded in. Silver certificates were
strong on Monday, and sales were
made at 68% against 67%, the final
transaction of last week. Later there
was a break to 64%. The closing sales
were $120,000.

The total sales of stocks today were
163,235 shares. including: American
Sugar, 2,800; Burlington.2,ooo; D. C. F.,
4.300; Erie, 2,000; General Electric,
New Jersey Central,- 5,300; New Eng-
land, third assessment, paid, 1,500;
North American. 3,200; Reading, 5,00;
Western Union, 5,903.

;'£•, "\u25a0'•;'_; Clot-lug; Stock*— West.
Atchison-.. 6 U. P.. D. & G.. 4%
Adams Ex 143 jNorthwestern. 91%
Alton & T. H.. :•» do pfd 138%
American Ex.. N. Y. Central. 95%
Baltimore &O. 57 N. Y. &N. E.. 38'

«Can. Pacific... 39% Ont. & West.. 16M
;s Can. Southern. 49% Oregon' Imp.. 8"
„Cen.- Pacific... lfi% Oregon Nay... 17
' Ches. & Ohio.. 17% O. S. L. &U.N. - 5%Chicago & Alt. I Pacific Mail.... 22%
C. B. & Q.....-73 I P.. D. & E..... 4%. Chicago Gas... 71%i Pittsburg 155*, Con. Gas 132 Pullman P. C..155
C..C..C.& S. L. 37% Reading 12%'Col: C. & 1.... 5% Rio G. W...... 16%

\u25a0 Cot. Oil Certs. 25% do pfd 37
Del. & Hud.... 127 Rock Island... 63%

: Del., L. & W...160 St. Paul 57*?
D. &R. G. pfd. 37% do pfd 115
Dis. &C. F.C0.154 St. P. & 0.. 32
Erie -.....•...'.... 9% do pfd 107

:=iiido pfd....;..;. 19% Southern Pac. 17%, \u2666Fort Wayne.. 157 Sugar Refin'y.lOOli-
Gt. Nthn. pfd.lo7 Term. C. & 1... 17%"C.'& E. I. pfd. 93 Texas Pacific.. 9'/,
Hocking Val... 26 JT. & O. C. pfd. 78"
Illinois Cen . ; . .- 87% Ur ion Pacifij.. 11%

£.St: Paul & D.. 25 |U. S. . Express. 43%Kan. & T. pfd. 26% W., St. L. & P. 5%. Lake E. & W.. 17% do pfd ]«
'\u25a0' do pfd 74% Wells- F. Ex... 105
Lake: Shore.... 137% Western Union 83%Lead Trust.... 31% W. & L. E..... 12
Louis. & Nash. 51% do pfd...*..'.". 43

: Louis. &N. A. 7 M. & St. L... 26%Manhat'n C0n.112 D. &R. G... 11%•Mem. & Char. 10 Gerf. Electric. 33%Michigan - Cen. 94 Nat'l' Linseed.. :21Missouri Pac.' 23% Col. F. & 1... 25
Mobile & Ohio. 16 -do pfd........ 65
•Nash. & Chat. 70 H. &T.Cen .~. . . 1%Nat'l '- Cordage."" 6% T..A.A.& N.M. 1%do pfd.."...;.. 10% T..S.L. & K.C. 1

|N.« J. Central.. 93% do pfd ...10
Nor. &W. pfd. 13 Am. Tobacco.. 95
North Am. Co. 5 do pfd .-..'. .. 108
Northern Pac. '4 . St. P., M. & M.107%

do pfd.:...... 16% . - : ~

* Bid. •;.;\u25a0•.-.: "-.' ;>, \u25a0- .-
.. ".New York Br.nk . Statement. .

7 NEW" YORK," April The weekly
hank statement shows the : following.
changes:
Reserve, - ; 1ncrea5e .::.:........... $716,475
Loans, - decrease . .'. . . : . ...... .. .2,085,800

1 Specie, .decrease. ; . 1,107,700 -: Legal tenders, -increase ; : .:;;..-. . 769.700 T
Deposits, " decrease. . .". . :: . '.'. ; :.".. .3,417.400 *

Circulation. increase. ;...- ... .188,490 '•"'The banks now hold $13,929,925 in. ex-cess of the requirements of the 25 per- cent rule.*
\u25a0_". liomlN.

U.S..4s,reg,newl2o% -C.P. lsts. '95.. 100%
\u25a0 do do c0up.. 120% *D. & R. G. 75.1l.1> "
U. S. ss. reg. ..115% do do 45:. ... . : 82%'do c0up...;.. 115% Erie seconds.. 62%---do 4s reg . 111% G. H. &S. A.*6s 96do 4s coup. .112 do. do ."\u25a0 75. .. .101
.£° ,-£ reg..... 95 H. & T.C. 55.106%\u2666Pacific 6s, .'95.100 . do «:.=\u25a0......... 100
Ala., Class A. .105 M. K. T. Ist 4s. 83 . i
•do do 8. . . . .106 do second 4s. 54%•do do C:..;. 95 *Mut Union 65.109:
•do Currency. 95 N. J. : Gen.. 55. .112%La. N. Cons..4s 94 N. P. 15t5...... 114%

•Missouri 65.. .100 do seconds... 85%
•N. C. 65..... 124 • N. W. con.... .133%-.do 45... 101 ' * do 5.F.deb.55.109
S.C. Non-Fund 1% R. G. W. lsts.. 67%Term. new 65.. 84% St. P. cons.. 75.125%'•ao -do 5s . 100 i do C.&P.W.55.112%•do old . 65.... 60 • S.L.& 1.M.G.5s 74%Va.: Centuries.. 59 S.L.& 5.F.G.55.106:••\u25a0 do def....... 6% T. P. firsts.... 87%-
Atchison 45.... 67% do seconds... 24%

; do second .A. 20% U. P. lsts. '9G..101 :

Can. So. 2d5...103 | West Shore 43.105%
' • Bid. ~~~ -_ ..

Tlcse Cuotstioas Fiiriiisul ij

Jameson, Havener
& CO.,. WHOLESALE- -Hay, Feed. Flour, an J Seed

&T. S»A.XJJLi

St. Paul Grain Market.

Wheat— No. 1 hard . .'. .60%0?1c
Wheat— 1 : northern 59©59% c
Wheat— 2 northern. ..*:.. .'.sß@sS%<*: !
Corn— 3...;............ 48c
Corn— 3 yellow ,490
Oats— No. : 3 white 31031% c:
Oats— No. '3... ..30031cBarley .'. ..44048c
Rye—No. 2 : ..47@47%0
Flour— Patent : . .$3.20©3.C0
Flour—Straight $2.9003.10
i'lour—Bakers' .$202.10
Flour— .$2.3002.65'
Buckwheat flour $104.30
Cornmeal— Bolted ..$23024.50
Cornmeal— Coarse $18.50019 .
Ground Feed— No. 1 .$18.50019
Ground Feed— 2 18.50019Ground Feed— No. 3 ;.", .$18.50^}»19
Bran— Bulk $13013.50
Shorts—Bulk $14014.50
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie $7.5008
Hay—No. 2 upland prairie $707.50
Hay— 1 wild. — $707.50Hay—No. 1' timothy .$10010.50
Timothy seed, per bu...... $2.60&2.50
Clover reed, per bu $5.6005.90

St. Paul .Produce.
Butter—Fancy separator, 18%019c;

extra creamery, 16©17c; first creamery,
14015 c; second creamery, 11012 c; faney sdairy, 15016 c; first dairy, 13014 c; sec*
ond dairy, 809c; fancy roll ami print,
selected, 9011 c; fancy roll and print,
straight, SOSc; common roll and print,
7@Bc; packing stock, sc; grease, 4©3c.

:' Cheese —Full cream, 11011%c; pri-
\u25a0most, 4%©6c; brick cheese, 11013 c;
Limburger cheese, 11012 c; Young
America. - ll@ll%c; Swiss, lO0I2%c;
skims, sc. ..-_...,. i;

Eggs— Fresh, cases . included, 10Q»
10%c; fre3h, cases returned, 10% c

Dressed Poultry—Turkeys, selected
hens, 11012 c; turkeys, young toms, 90
10c; turkeys, old toms, 708 c; chickens,
10S12c; hens, 809c; ducks, 10011 c;
geese, 9010 c

Vegetables— Onions, Spanish, bu, $10
1.75; onions, green, per doz, 20025 c;
onions, Minnesota, red, bu, 75c051;
onions, .white, bu, $1(61.10; radishes,
long large bunch, 50060 c; radishes,
round, large bunch, 20025 c; cab-
bage, California, lb, 202% c; beets,
bu, 50060 c; parsnips, bu, 45050 c;
celery, doz, 30&35 c; celery, home-grown, 40045c; lettuce, doz, 30035 c;
rutabagas, bu, 43050 c; cucumbers,~do2,
$1.7502; spinach, bu, 9Oc0$l; pie
plant, per lb, 708c, tomatoes, home-grown, lb, 25c

Dressed Meats — Mutton, packing
house stock, 5%©6c; mutton, country,
4%05c; veal, fancy, 5%06c; veal, me-
dium, 4@sc; lamb, spring, B@loc.

Pork, Beef, Hams, Hides, Etc.—
Hides, steer, green, per lb. 404%c;
hides, cow, green, per lb, 303%c; hides,
calf, green, per lb, 7c; ; hides, steer,

'salt,' per lb, 4%05c; hides, cow,
salt, per lb, 3%@4c; pelts, 25075 c; wool,
washed, 13014c: wool, unwashed, 90
lie; tallow, 4©4% c; pork, mess, $11.500 i
12; beef, mess, $8.5009; bacon, $3010;
hams, $9.50010; hams, picnic, $5.5006;
dried beef, 9%011c; lard, $6.5007; hops,
10012c.

California navels, $303.50;
seedlings. River Side. $1.7502.50; Mes-
slnas, $3.2503.50; Florldas, $303.23;
Mexican, $2.2502.75; Tangarlnes, $2©
2.25.

Lemons— Extra fancy, $3.2503.50;
fancy, $303.23. ~ -

Bananas— Port Llmons, $1.5002.23;
Honduras. No. 1, $1.7502.25: Honduras.
No. 2, $1.2501.50; cocoanuts, per 100, $4
©4.50; pineapples, per doz, $303.50.

California Fruits— Pears, Bartletts,
per box, $2.2302.50; pears. Winter Nel-
l's. $1.7502; pears, Buerie, $202.25.

Berries— Cranberries, bbl, B. & 8.,
$11011.50; cranberries, Cape Cod.
$11.50012.

Grapes— bbl. $9010; Malaga,
heavy, bbl, $10.50011.50.

Apples—Fancy stand, bbl, $505.50;
fancy, bbl., $4.5005; -standard, $3.50t?
4; $2.5003; California, bu box, $1.75©2;
Oregon, bu box, $1.7502.

Potatoes — Minnesota, bu. 50<©60c:
Western mixed, per 100 lbs, 80095 c;
Western assorted, per 100 lbs, $101.10;
sweet Jerseys, per bbl. $2.5003; sweet
Illinois, per bbl, $2.2502.50; sweet Kan.
sas, per bbl, $202.25; sweet Bermudas
bu, $3.7504. . *•
• Dried Apples, evaporated, par
lb, 609c; peaches, peeled. 15fl)16c;
peaches, \u25a0 unpeeled, 709c; pears. 6©loc;
apricots, 8010c: raspberries, 22!fc»23c:
blackberries, 7@7%c; prunes. Califor-
nia French, 509c; cherries, 12015c.

Game and Fish— Jacksnipe, $101.75;
ducks, mallard, doz. $3©3.50; ducks,
teal. doz. $1.50©2; ducks, common, doz,
$101.50; black bass. 809c; pike, 50Gc;
pickerel, 3c; croppies, 3c; geese, doz,
$607; brant, doz. $303.50.

Minneapolis Murketx,

Trade in wheat futures was rather
quiet. There was not much news to
affect prices and fluctuations were
narrow. The opening for May was
58%c, against 58%@38%c for yester-
day's close. Cables were not strong
and clearances were very light. The
Minneapolis range of prices was as
follows:

May—Opening, EB%c; highest, 58%c,
lowest, 58%c; close, 38%'?r58%c

Opening. 59%c; highest, 59%c;
lowest, 59%©59%c; close. r;9%c.

September— Opening. 57%c; highest,
57%c; lowest, 57%c: close, , 57%c.

On Track— No. 1 hard, 60%c; No. 1
northern, 59%c; No. 2 northern, 58% c. Some Sample Sales— No. 1 northern,
2 cars. 60c; No. 1 northern, 3 cars,
60%c; No. 1 northern, 5.000 bu, eleva-
tor, 59%c; No. 2 northern, 1 car, 59%c;
No. 2 northern, 1 car. thin, 58%c: re-
jected wheat, 1 car, 2 lbs off. 56%c; re-
jected wheat. 1 car, 1 lb off, 58c; re
jected wheat, 1 car, 1% lbs off, 58c;
No. 3 white oats, 1 car, choice, 30%c.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
'Live Stock Commission.

Union Sleek Yards. Son'h St. Paa'.laiaa
Chicago Live Stock:.

CHICAGO, April 6.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 8,000; official yesterday. 3,043;
market quiet, lower; light higher;
shippers principal buyers: sales, $4.70
©5.10 for light. $4.7004.83 for rough
packing. $4.8005.25 for mixed. $4,900
5.35 for heavy packing and shipping/
Cattle— Receipts, 600; quiet and steady.
Sheep Receipts, . 3,500; dull and un-
changed.

Don't Walk
Down to the old Wisconsin Central
office on Third street; they have
moved to 373 Robert, between Fifth
and Sixth. A la carte dining car ser-
vice becoming more popular every day.

L!jMJl^(I!J&£ Depot. City Office, -JU4
W. --m7YvP^L<-« IJ? t-'prt Street, Corner

i£m&ViS^Tls Mti mem Sleepers. Dining
&x -±'^JJp_ Ij?~r£.<£M Carsc 1:> car-.c.
•Daily, ti'ailyEx.. Sim. .'\u25a0 ; -heave- | s Arrive,

[llrfmcn I>iii"lv7:ieNHli-I"*.' *7::W pnij •3:30
Ci.icaxo, I)ul.:iquc. Kan- j „M ._{,m -,
sas Lily. St. Joseph. Dcs (. |2, am +10:SO pm
IhiHt MahhttlUown. '-r ( *7:Jopnij \u2666« :33 am
WaU-rioo. Cedar Kxlis.. ' j •:

iMpCenter Local. ' -I *J*33 paii»10:10 am

SAIfTA CLAUS SOAP. V;

it_ f"% ear - •. '•'
_

\u25a0 _
' " -.- '\u25a0—\u25a0•No Other Soap Does [TsWbRKSoWELL

§one TrialWillProve This.
W-'"3TTHE N.MBM

Fire Prow •^4Sfc6*tn
Best Office Rooms in the City.

Also Houses, Stores, Flats All Parts of the City.
Rents to Suit the Times.

ENQUIRE AT

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room 16, Globs. J. W. Taylor, Mgr.

Thro' Trains l.v Union Depot. •Daily. 'Ex Sun
Chicago. Milwaukee *B.'.oam T6 25pm 8:10pm
Sioux City. Omaha, Kan. City t64oai.-i *B:lspm i
Duluth, The Superiors -(-10:55 am * 11:00 pm |
Ashland '10:55 am; Mankato Local +12.25 pm
OfSce-Robcrt & SJOT Sfeet3. Telephone 4Bo j

soo i_iiisr"B
ST. PAUL UNION Oli-rOT.

Dally as follows:
Leave

Boston, Montreal and New
England points 5:43 p. m.

Dining car attached to above
train out of St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Vancouver, N. ' Whatcom and
.Pacific coast points 9:05 a. m.
For further information and time of

local trains call at ticket office or con-
sult folder. •

Chicago, Mlavaukce &St. Fail 1 ills
~'-- "-'\u25a0-'"- "- I.e.—St. P<pl—Ar
Chicago "Day Express.. t3:-J5 am *lU:'..
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. *-':'>s pm *I1:55 am
Chicago "Fast Mai1"..... *B:i*. pm "-''DO pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Lira ».":0 pm »7:30 am
Chicago viaDubuque.... +4:10 pm +11:30 amDubuque via La Crosse.. +S:r> am +10:11 pm
St. Louis & Kansas City.. *3:3'> am *&:?> pni
Milbankand Way...... . +S:JO tm +6:3) pm
Milbank and Aberdeen.. *J:l'> pm *S:10 am

•D'ly. tEx. Sun. JEx. Sat. -[Ex. Mon.
For full informntion call at ticket office.

Js&fß&2&&b Trains leave St. Paul 12:35
Ibl p.m. and o'::'.*i p. m. daily

AwjtjEJHJs^ for Milwaukee, Chicago
ifjlimihmltlti and intermediate points.
WHgfSj ' S3 Arrive from Chicago 8:2.3

ySßbrgp* a. m. »d 3:45 p. in', daily.
Dining car service "a la

carte" on all trains. City ticket office,
lC4Kast Third Street.

' t*yiiafefcaß^»VS»Tß Leares Union Drpe-. tj"

do**n-r've7 Deists 7:3:
aU 'jJJJJi* lAlill' a m; \u25a0ArriTe3* from Chi
&i3£r^£&Msj{% ca S° 2:SO p. »., eien:i

iS^if^^-fk^TS Puadar. Leaves Uclor.
3 1 1 1 '5 5 rvS^i Depot forChicago and St.

flrV**il^r«'fe?''^?l l-onls 7:40 p. m; Arrirt*
"-• -•"\u25a0\u25a0* '" *"****ffhTraßrHtffrom same points 7:45 aju

tlsiiy. '

; GREAT NORTHERN RY
jTickets: KM E. Third St. and Union Depo'.

le-.vb. I St. Paul Union Depot. Aimiv.-.
I'Vlllmar, Morris. Browns

bS:3." am ..Val. and Breckinridge, "j 7:olpm
Fergus Falls, Fargo, Cd

16 \u25a0\u25a0''Cam -. Forks COJpn
Otseo. Clear. rater and St.

M '\u25a0 am Cloud b C:")spm
bi:'opm Anoka, si. Cloud, Wi!lmr.!|bl):V.
W:»)pm .Excelsior <fc Hutchinson, oil :jiam

-{Breckinridge, Fargo.
'('rand Forks Grafton. -I 'J) pm Winnipeg a 7:JJaj-

XAnoka, St. Cloud, Vers.
Falls. UrooJuton, Grand
Forks, Great Falls, Helena,
''title., Anaconda, Spo-

kane, Seattlo. Pacific
I a7:J." Coast *7:»". am
1 b-:0»am!Soo Fal's.Yankton.S.Clty b 7:) pm

a. Dally: i>. Except Sunday: {Dining a.iJ
j Butte: Cars. Palace Sleepers, Tour:*: Car*

Eastern Railway of Minnesota
To Dul-ttli ant' West Nupe.-'or.

Tickets: No. 193 Bast Third Street and Union
Depot :

Leave. St. Paul Union Depot. Arrive.

Anoka. Elk Hive
a F:s3am Hinckley, West Sub 7 •35 am
d II:23 pcrior and Duluth . . . a 6:53 pm

a. Daily, except Sunday: has Buffet I'artor
Car. and makes the run to Duluth in 5 hours
It) minute*. .

b. Daily; has first-class Sleeping Car. which
may be taken at depot at or after*) p.m.;
arrives at Duluth at 7:05 a. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining Car .Cine to Fargo. Winnipeg,

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
Dining Carson Winnipeg and Pa Jsl -. ***-- ,

cificCoast Trains. Paul lam
Lye. I Arr.

Pacific Mai! (Daily) for Far*o,
~~ ~

•lamosiOMru, Livingston, Helen:-,
Butte. Missoula, Spokane. Ta- l:!i ->:5.->coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. p.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express '
(Dally) for Fergus Falls. Wahpe-
ton. Crookbtoiu Grand Forks.
Grafton. Winnipeg. Moorhead 8:00 7:ID
and Farg0..'...;:...;.":.......... p.m. a. m.Forgo Local (Dally except Sun-

-1 day) Tor St. Cloud, Bramerd i):0O 5:33
and Fargo ."....\u25a0.... ..;..... a.m. p.m.

'-- Pullman Sleepers Dally between St. Paul
and Grand' Forks. Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-gus Falls. Wabpeton, Fargo. Helena, Butte
and -bokano. - ;-,.' • ;. *\u25a0 -.:•.-\u25a0.

Pullman First-Class and Tcnrist Sleep -«.
also Free Colonist Sleepers are run dajlv uathrough Pacific Coast Trains. \u25a0"'•*' "\u25a0'"•

C; K. STUNK, City Ticket Agent. 102 But
Third street, Pau1. ..,.;,.


